HORSE REPORT FOR APRIL 17, 2021
It was a Fantastic & Hot Sale! You can still watch it on South
Dakota's Face Book account in our live video taken that day. 125
customers registered for Bid numbers with 41 being new 1st time
customers. Buyers arrived from 8 different states, including
Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Tennessee,
Oklahoma as well as from all across South Dakota. That is why it
is so important at our Auctions to have SD horses come in with a
Neg. Coggins tests as the majority of them go to out of state
buyers and they are required by law to have the Coggins test in
order to get a Health by our attending Veterinarian. In order to
leave for out of state in a timely manner, a Coggins needs to be
on hand. Remember, our long time reputation horse sale of 34
years is highly advertised and we have the best horse buyer
clientele in the business. They went home happy satisfied
customers. Check out a few sales of the day:

RESERVE TOP SALE HORSE SELLS FOR
$8,000! Congratulations Glenn & Jeana Schroeder

TOP SALE HORSE SELLS FOR $10,000!!
Lot 6, Fancy Wood - $8,000 an 11-year old Reg. QH Mare was
the April 17 Reserve Top Sale horse. She was Consigned by Greg
& Jeana Schroeder, Odebolt, IA, she sold to Jordan Rohlk, Iowa
for $8,000. This finished Head & Heal horse was exhibited by
their son & also won 1st place in the Jack Pot Team Roping held
that day.

L0T 39 - $5800, A 18-year old grade gelding consigned by R & C
Herbold, Iowa, is a finished Head Horse sold with some lite front
feet maintenance to Gary Fritz, SD

CONGRATULATIONS TO DEONE HART!
LOT 8, TRULY A CONTENDER
Deone Hart, Mitchell, SD, Wins the Super Bowl Gelding Sale
Saddle! Deone sold Lot 8, a 10-year old Registred QH gelding for
$10,000 to Shane Bryan, SD at our April 17 Auction and it was
also the top sale horse of the day. Deone"s Grandson, Dylan Hart
is pictured exhibiting the horse in the sale ring

LOT 15, a 12 year old grade gelding. consigned by S.
Coleman, SD sold for $5500 to J. Holmes, SD.

LOT 36 - $5,000 a 6-yr old AQHA gelding with 8 rides was a top notch
bred gelding with likes of Frenchmans Guy, Sun Frost & Fire Water Flit
on his papers. He was consigned by J. & F. Brewer, SD & sold to K.
Peterson, SD.

Lot 18 - $3500, yearling AQHA stud colt consigned by B.
Erickson sold to D. Doray, SD

LOT 5, a 12 year old grade geldings sold for $4,800. He was
consigned by M. Murray, Iowa and sold to Joe
Simon, Oklahoma.
Lot 10 $2800. Bay roan yearling AQHA stud sold for $2800.
Consigned by B. Erickson, IA sold to J. Clarke, KS

Lot 19 - $4100. the top yearling, a blue roan stud colt consigned
by Brent Riecke, Iowa, selling to Q. Leuchuk, IA

GET READY for our June 19 sale - a high light sale
of the year. Calving season is over, crops are in and
hay isn't ready to cut, so everyone will be here!
Come join the crowd weather your have horses to
sell or to buy or just for the entertainment.

Lot 1 - $4,000, AQHA 17 year old gelding consigned by A & D
LeDoux, SD. sold to J. Reppert, Ne

Lot 2 - $4400, 15 yr old mare consigned by D. Wietzki, Ia, sold to
J. Simistra, IA

Lot 3 - $4350, a AQHA 13 year old mare consigned by N. Foltz,
NE sold to J. Simon, OK

Lot 22 - $4,000, a grade 10-yr old mare consigned by K.
Dendinger, NE sold to T. Swandon, MN
Lot 28 - $2500 AQHA Yearling consigned by R. Ricke, IA sold
to M. Post, SD

Lot 21 - $3000. grade gelding consigned by S.
Sanders, MO. sold to B. Hohn, SD
See our website, www.SDHorseSales.Com for a
consignment form or give us a call at 605.770.5813

Lot 26 - $3,600. a grade 3 year old gelding consigned by D.
Smith, SD sold to L. Hollingsworth, SD

LOOSE SALE: Five 2-year old Halter broke only
Fillies & Yearlings, with permanent AQHA papers
averaged $2,030. The top 10 Loose horses averaged
$2,222. Five Two year old Reg. AQHA geldings &

fillies, halter broke only sold for a average of $2,030
with a top of $2.900 Reminder,
Our volume amount of Buyers from Out of State,
make it necessary to require all horses consigned to our
auction have a neg. Coggins upon arrival. Our onsightVeterinarian from Central Dakota Animal
Clinic, Platte, SD can do the coggins for SD horses
upon arrival, but it will delay their sale.

Thank you very much for your
bussiness. Hope to see you at our
next sale.
CONSIGN NOW TO OUR JUNE
19 SALE! We will start advertising
your horses as soon as we can.
Catalog deadline is June 3rd.
We will once again be featuring the
Yearling Production Complete
Consignment from Spelbring
Quarter Horses. Gary has some of
the finest yearlings in the country.
They are strong Driftwood
bloodlines and about all are colored,
buckskin, blue roan, red roan.

